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1 s ary Oliver 
Law Librarian 
law Library 
Jun 15, l 57 
University of orth Carolina 
Chapel Hill, , c, 
Dar ryi 
hank you for forwardin . y recent letter to lss 
Elliott. She rot that she ill not be back in ti for 
the E~ Chapter meetin as s~e will be ln N. v. or Conn. 
at that ti • I b liev, he said that har boat docked 
in N. Y. Augu t 23d. and th t sh would be vi it1ng friends 
in Conn. or N. Y. following her rriv 1. 
Pl ase llo me to cknowled e your indness in for ard-
ing the • C Br volumes. 
As to ht approach the Atlanta llb~ary school panel1 ts 
are going to u eon recruit ent, I don ' t know, but I would 
aasu e that they will discuss th present hort g~, and 
ateri l and thods libr ri nd A soci tions have used 
in r crui t nt. 
Mrs. Zachert is now writing a ~anual on library recruit-
ment for SPECIAL LIB ARIES o Ii agine that sh h s~rveyed 
all the library literature of thi field. iss Jackson is 
the Library School Dean and might discuss then ed for re• 
cru1tment and po sible methods of recruit ent and diseu 
where library ohool students come from. 
Of cour the above is all theoretical but 1 would 
think they ' d discuss information and experiences lth whicb 
they ar familiar. Just as you and I might have f~:1.r idea 
as to h re la librarians come from and might have a fe 
ideas as to ho would be vulnerable to recruitment, 1 • . e ., 
La students, librarians ianting to get into specialized 
work etc., Perhape if you talked to your N. c. Library 
School Dean and ask d her how she ould present th s~bject 
you could analyze the Emory Library School approach. 
l ill ask Bouges to check on this s1nce he 1s the one 
1ho contacted 1s Jacks.on · nd rs. zache:rt originally~ In 
any ca e we ' ll ee you in Color do in re the above. 
f~ 
